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Dear IRG Members and Experts,

According to the resolution IRG M25.1 approved by IRG#25 in Berkeley, USA, the 26th meeting of the Ideographic Rapporteur Group (IRG) will be held at Hue, Vietnam from 2006-06-05 to 2006-06-09.

**Location:**
Thua Thien Hue Center for Information Technology (Hue CIT)
(See Hotel and contact information in Logistics Section)

**Date/Time:**
IRG #26 will start on Monday, 5, June, 2006 at 10am\(^1\) and conclude on Friday, 9, June, 2006.

**IRG members are requested to review the tentative agenda and send comment to IRG Rapporteur by Monday 8, May, 2006.**

Lu Qin
IRG Rapporteur

FAX: (852) 2774 0842, TEL: (852) 2766 7274, Mobile: (852) 9684 0623
Email: csluqin@comp.polyu.edu.hk

\(^1\) All status reports should be submitted to the IRG Rapporteur by Hong Kong time 9:00am on Friday 2 June, 2006 (the Friday before the meeting commencement) to guarantee distribution and presentation for the morning session on the 1st day of the meeting.
Tentative Agenda

1. Opening speech by host

2. Administrative Items
   2.1. Roll call
   2.2. Approval of agenda items
   2.3. Assignment of meeting secretary and drafting group, other duties
       • Meeting secretary (to take note)
       • Drafting group leader and members
       • Name card Collector & Address Book Revise
         • Participant List,
         • eMailling List

3. Review of follow up actions:
   • Review of resolutions and action items defined by IRG#25.
   • Report of WG2 resolutions related to IRG work

4. Members activity reports (Please submit report by **Monday 22 May, 2006** to guarantee distribution):
   • Standardization and implementation
   • Working report of member’s Chief Editor

5. Discussion and work items in IRG #26
   5.1 The Status of CJK_C1
   5.2 IDS Decomposition Principles
   5.3 Ideograph Strokes, models and repertoire
   5.4 Old Hanzi Interest Group
   5.5 CJK_C2 work

6. IRG Work Planning and Future Meetings
   7.1 CJK-C1 and possibly C2
   7.2 Old Hanzi
   7.3 Ideograph stroke set

8. Other Business

9. Closing: Approve Resolutions
LOGISTICS

MEETING LOCATION:
Thua Thien Hue Center for Information Technology (Hue CIT). The plenary meeting will be in the Seminar Room of the building.
6 Le Loi, Hue Tel. +8454 822 723   Fax. +8454 823 649 Email: huesoft@dng.vnn.vn
http://www.huesoft.com.vn/Gioithieu/
More detailed maps are attached at the end of this file.

PASSPORT, VISA and VACCINATION
It is advised that you should check regulations regarding passport, visa and vaccination to come to Vietnam with your travel agency and/or Vietnamese embassies/consulates.

*The best way to enter to Vietnam is to take a tourism visa.*
Some countries need not visa like Japan. If you need a visa, you should note how long you need to obtain one. If you need any document such as an invitation letter, please contact the host as soon as possible and supply the following to the host.

Name:
Gender:
Birth date:
Birth place:
Nationality(passport):
Passport number:
Planned Arrival Date:
Planned Departure Date:
Planned Hotel in U.S.A.:
Planned Arriving Port:
Planned Departing Port:

(Same listing for accompanying Person’s information if needed)

HOST CONTACT
Visa Support: Dr. Le Viet Dung
Trung tam Cong nghe Thong tin Thua Thien Hue (Hue CIT)
Tel: 8454 823650
Email: huesoft@dng.vnn.vn
Logistics, Hotel, Meeting Information:
Ms. Do Thi My Hanh
Trung tam Cong nghe Thong tin Thua Thien Hue (Hue CIT)
Tel: 8454 823650
Email: huesoft@dng.vnn.vn

anything else: Mr. Ngo Trung
Viet ntviet@gmail.com
TRUNG TAM VITEC 17T7
TRUNG HOA NHAN
CHINH HA NOI - VIET
NAM
Tel: +844 251 1752 , Fax: +844 251
1601 Mobile: 0903746

HOTELS
Some hotels are recommended for the meeting. You should choose and contact a hotel by yourself to reserve a room as soon as possible because the meeting time is the same for Hue festival 2006, very crowded. Reservation need to be made before at least one month. You can visit website for choosing hotel (khach san)
Please contact each hotel for details.

Hotel Hương Giang  ⭐⭐⭐⭐ Rate: 50$
Address: 51 Lê Lợi - Huế Tel: 822122 - Fax: 823102
Email: hghotel@dng.vnn.vn Website: www.huonggiangtourist.com

Hotel Sài Gòn Morin - Huế  ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐, Rate: 80$
Address: 30 Lê Lợi - Huế
Tel: 823526 - Fax: 825155
Email: sgmorin@dng.vnn.vn Website: www.morinhotel.com.vn

Hotel Century ⭐⭐⭐ Rate: 50$
Address: 49 Lê Lợi-Huế Tel: 823390 - Fax: 823394
Email: cenhotvn@dng.vnn.vn Website: www.centuryhotels.com

Hotel Thuận Hóa ⭐⭐, Rate: 30$
Address: 07 Nguyễn Tri Phương-Huế Tel: 823340 - Fax: 823343
Email: thoahtl@dng.vnn.vn

Hotel Lê Lợi ★★, Rate: 20$
Address: 02 Lê Lợi, Huế Tel: 824668 - Fax: 824527 Email: leloihotel@dng.vnn.vn

ADDITIONAL HOTELS
The following hotels are shown for your convenience. You need to contact the hotel to ensure the availability and rates of rooms.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Hotel Hoa Hông 1</td>
<td>46C Lê Lợi</td>
<td>8454 824377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Hotel Hoa Hông 2</td>
<td>01 Phạm Ngũ Lão</td>
<td>8454 824377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Hotel Tràng Tiên</td>
<td>46 Lê Lợi</td>
<td>8454 822128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hotel Kinh Thành</td>
<td>05 Lê Lợi</td>
<td>8454 848619</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hotel Thuận Hòa</td>
<td>07 Nguyên Tri Phương</td>
<td>8454 826034</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Hotel Đồng Đà</td>
<td>15 Lý Thường Kiệt</td>
<td>8454 823071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Hotel Heritage</td>
<td>09 Lý Thường Kiệt</td>
<td>8454 823964</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRAVEL INFORMATION:
Hue is at the middle of Viet Nam. Travel to Hue can be taken by airs or by trains.
http://www.vietnamstay.com/map/index.htm
http://www.vietnamstay.com/service/airticket.htm
Flights from Hanoi or Hochiminh City to Hue as following Hanoi to Hue 2 flights/day HoChiMinh to Hue 1 flight/day
Trains from Hanoi to Hue take about 13 hours in the night

More detailed Map of Hue and the meeting place
Meeting place